An important message from the Henty Public School P&C

Henty Machinery Field Days is THE annual fundraiser

There is an information session about the Field Days during the upcoming P&C meeting on Wednesday July 23 at 7pm in the library. New parents please come along to find out about Field Day involvement. If you have experience, please come along and share your experiences and encourage new parents to take part.

One reason our school is so well resourced lies in the funding windfall we are able to access through running the Catering Sheds at the Henty Machinery Field Days. Every child at Henty Public School benefits from the money we raise during Henty Field Days. These funds support our art program, educational support, sporting facilities, our music program and many other projects over more than thirty years.

It’s a big job: we rely on every family to contribute in some way. We know everyone is busy and has many commitments, but this is our only major fundraiser and many hands make light work. Whether you are new to the school, or have been around for a while, whether you can do a couple of hours or a whole day, we need you! No experience necessary - mums, dads, carers, grandparents, teenaged siblings - everyone is welcome. There are a number of ways of helping:

- Work in the catering sheds for part or all one or more of the Field Days.
- Prepare sandwiches and rolls at the school (early) in the mornings of the Field Days.
- Field days are in the holidays this year! Get together with other families and swap play dates to allow for field day commitments.

Principal’s Message

Charles Sturt Interns

Next week we welcome two education students from Charles Sturt University who will be completing their internships at Henty Public School. Mr Joshua Jones will be teaching Year 6 and Mr Jack Cox will be teaching Year 2-3. They will commence teaching in week 2 and work for the remainder of the term.

School Website

Miss Ross has been organising the new school website which has been submitted to technology support and will be published this week. Please view the website at http://www.henty-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/

Features of the website include a calendar, copies of the weekly newsletter, general information and photographs of school activities.

Regards, Theresa

Mission Statement: Quality Teach-
Welcome back to term 3, I hope that everyone had a relaxing holiday and ready to enjoy the third term.

The sight words for this week are no and some. Copies of each word will be sent home in children's home readers tomorrow. The first five weeks of this term we will be reviewing all letters and sounds, a letter each day before we continue with blends.

Scripture is on this Wednesday. After scripture we will have our first peer support afternoon, this will continue every second week.

Dance will start next week on Wednesday, please make sure money is returned so children can participate and learn the dance they will be performing in the Gala production in week 10. Active after school and choir will start next week as well.

If all parents could check that children have all the stationary they need for the school term this would be really appreciated.

Leaders this week are Lachlan and Molly.

Happy Birthday to Darcy who celebrates his 6th birthday today!!

Year 1 / 2

Welcome back!! We are half way through the year and so far it is flying. Next week dance lessons will begin on Wednesday and run for the rest of term in preparation for Gala Night.

This week there will be spelling homework and home reading, but no maths homework. Please remember to read each night with your child.

For the next two weeks our class star charts will focus on book work. Tools of the Trade - each child needs to have grey lead pencils, coloured pencils, erasers, glue & scissors. Could we also request that pencil cases are not too large as they become a distraction for the children.

New students to reach SUPER Student status are Holly and Helena. We hope this list continues to grow rapidly this term.

This term we are focusing on Informative texts. The students learn to write information reports and descriptions.

SAVE THE DATE, SAVE THE DATE, SAVE THE DATE!

The annual Bernie O’Connor football/netball carnival will be held Friday 22nd August, 2014. The backup date will be Monday 25th August 2014. All students who are eight years and over will be involved in the day.

We are again asking for parent volunteers to be coaches and managers for the day. Please contact Miss Ross or Mrs Liston if you are interested. Thank you.

Riverina Athletics Carnival: The postponed Riverina Athletics Carnival will now be held in Albury on Monday 4th August, 2014. Nicholas, Samuel and Nell will represent our school.

NOTES RECENTLY SENT HOME

If you did not receive your note, please come to the office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Who’s involved?</th>
<th>Return Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wirriminna Visit</td>
<td>Year 5 &amp; 6 students</td>
<td>Thursday 26th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Excursion</td>
<td>Year 5 &amp; 6 students</td>
<td>Friday 27th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirraminna Visit</td>
<td>Year 3 &amp; 4 students</td>
<td>Thursday 24th July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active After School—Term 3

This term students will be participating in

If you wish for your child to participate in AAS, please indicate below:

Name of Child: __________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________
**Assembly**

There will not be an assembly tomorrow.

---

**Canteen**

**TERM 3 ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.07.14</td>
<td>Nicole Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.07.14</td>
<td>Kirsty Brennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.08.14</td>
<td>Allison Baldock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.08.14</td>
<td>Simone Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.08.14</td>
<td>Saja Redha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.08.14</td>
<td>Teneal Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.09.14</td>
<td>Emma Scholz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.09.14</td>
<td>Debbie Klemke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.09.14</td>
<td>Sandy Newton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Could all canteen helpers please turn up at 10am.

---

**Environmental Program**

Stage 2 and stage 3 classes are travelling to Wirrimina Environmental Education Centre. The stage 2 students will have an Aboriginal focus and stage 3 will be completing Climate Celler Energy Saving activities.

---

**Child Wellbeing**

The school would like to remind parents to please keep their children at home if they are unwell or have any symptoms relating to an illness. This will help prevent the spreading of nasty bugs and illnesses.

---

**Term 2 Band Fees Overdue**

Please be advised that there are quite a few students in Year 4, 5 & 6 who have not paid their band fees for Term 2. Please phone the office if you are unsure if your child has outstanding fees. Payments for Term 3 can now be paid.

---

**Dance**

Dance lessons commence on Wednesday of week 2 and will continue for the remainder of the term. Students will learn dances in year groups. Permission notes have been forwarded home. Students are reminded to wear sports uniform on Wednesdays.

---

**Class Notes**

**Year 2/3**

It was wonderful to see all the students back today looking healthy and rested. I look forward to another term of great learning. It’s a busy term as we prepare for the Gala night in week 10. The students will perform a dance on the night and the dance lessons will begin next week on Wednesday. Could all students please wear their sports uniform on Wednesday.

Our spelling phoneme this week is ar as in star and a as in glass.

The students have homework this week and all students are expected to bring their home reader to school on Friday.

Happy birthday this week to Lysandra and Angus.

Our leaders are Jonathan and Tristyn.

There is no assembly this week.

---

**Year 3/4**

Welcome back!!! I hope everyone had a wonderful break and are rested for another busy term. Next week the dance program will begin so please remember to return your permission notes and payment this week. At the conclusion of the term our wonderful dancing skills will be displayed as part of gala night.

Talking of all things musical and entertaining, the band eisteddfod will take place in Albury in a few weeks. Extra band sectional sessions will be planned leading up to the event at different times during the school week so I encourage the Year 4 students to please remember their instruments when they are required and in the meantime continue practicing at home.

Our spelling focus for this week is ar as in star and a as in glass. In maths we will be working on counting by tens, hundreds and rounding numbers, multiplication facts and factors, reflecting, translating and rotating shapes and investigating chance outcomes. Homework will also begin this week with spelling and maths mentals to complete for Friday.

Once again if you have any question or concerns please feel free to drop by the classroom. We have yet another busy term ahead of us so please remember to check the Kalori each week for important dates and up and coming school events.
Class Notes

Year 5

Claire Ross

Welcomes back to Term 3! I hope everyone had a restful break.
We are already in the swing of things at school with our environmental excursion to Wirraminna on Thursday. Students are to wear sports uniform on the day.
Dance will start next week. This year we are hoping to produce the Lion King for your entertainment. Dance lessons will assist in all students learning new skills and fundamental movements.
Thank you to everyone who attended our school disco at the end of last term. We raised a total of $98 which will go towards the 5/6 excursion.
Please discuss the excursion with your child and return the permission notes with deposit ASAP, if you have any questions or concerns regarding the annual excursion please don’t hesitate to contact Mrs Kane or myself at school.
Thank you to parents and carers who came to see me during parent/teacher interview times. If you were unable to come and would still like to see me please contact the school office to arrange a time.
Homework this term will involve a project where each week students will complete one task. Students are required to have a display folder to keep all work in. These can be purchased from the local newsagency for a small cost. If you are unable to provide one for any reason please contact me at school and I will be more than happy to source one for you.
I am looking forward to a productive term ahead. Please make sure you continue to read the weekly Kalori for all dates and information.

Year 6

Theresa Kane

Welcome back to school. This term the students will be busy preparing for the Gala Night.
Homework has been sent home today and is due on Thursday.
The students will be interviewing Mr Milton Taylor to gather information about the Central Café, Brady’s Blacksmith, Billiard Rooms and the Lyric Theatre. If your family has any information about these sites please discuss it with your children in preparation for the interview.
This Thursday students in years 5 & 6 will be travelling to Wirrimina to complete activities related to the Climate Clever Energy Savers Program. All students are asked to wear school sports uniform and ensure that they have adequate food and drink for the day. Miss Ross and Mrs Liston will accompany the students.
There will be a number of debates this term for both Premier’s and Lion’s teams. All students are encouraged to debate or complete public speaking as a component of the debating program.

Tony Lockett Shield: Congratulations to the senior students who represented our school last term at the Tony Lockett Shield. We were fortunate enough to make it into the grand final but sadly were defeated. Well done.